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ITOTIOM.

tETTERSof Administration on the es-
tee of JACOB HOWARD late OffHOUnt.

pleasant tp., Adams co. dec'd, haring been
granted to the subscribers, residing in Stra-
it/ township, notice is hereby given to
ouch as are indebted to said estate to make
payment without delay, and those having
elitism are requested to present the same,
properly authenticated, for settlement.

WM. HOWARD,
GEO. HOWARD,

Jan. 3,18151.-8 t Aders.
NOTICE.

LETTERS ofAdministration on the Es-
tateof MARY HECK, late of Mount-

joy township, Adams county, Pa., de-
ceased, having been granted to the sub-
scriber, residing in said township, notice
is hereby given to those indebted to said
estate to make payment, and to those hav-
ing claims to present the same, property
authenticated, for settlement.

WILLIAM KUHNS,
hn. 3, 1881.-41'

NOTICE.
EWERS 9! Administration, op the1.4 estate of CHRISTIAN TorPga, late of

ountpleasant township, Adams county,
Pa., deceased, having been granted to
the subscriber, residing in same township,
notice is hereby given toall who are indebt-
ed to said estate, to make payment without
delay, and to those havingclaims to present
them properly authenticated forsetilement.

ABRAHAM REEVER, Adm'r.
Jan. 3,1351.-6 t

NOTICE.
ETTERS Testamentary on the E5.11.4

.11.4 tate of JOSEPH MILLER, late of
joy township, Adams en., deceased, hav-
ing beengranted to the subscriber, notice is
hereby given to all w Ito are indebted to said
Estate, to make pa y Inc at w ithoutdelay ,and
to those having claims to present the same
properly authenticated, to the subscriber,
residing in said township. for ser uicmeat.

SA MUM, RBORA Ex'r.
Jan. 3, 1861.—Gt a

EXTRACT OF COFFEE
A NEW ARTICLE.

THIS Extract is composed of the best
and healthiest herby, and affords the

following advantages : let, its great saving,
one pound being equal to ten pounds of
store coffee ; 2d, the excellent aromatic
taste afforded, when mixed with store cof-
fee ; Bd, it gi;es a very fine color, and
makes the coffee, without any ingredient,
perfectly clear ; 4th, coffee. mixed with
this ingredient, is more wholesome than
without it.

The above article can he had at the
Store of AV M. W. DAMERSLY, North
West Corner of the Diamond. G ettyaburg.
Price 12i cents.

Dec. 20, 1880.

EXTRACT OF COFFEE.

T"E genuine, original EXTR.ICT
OF COFFEE. which has been re-

cently so extensively brought into use as
a substitute for Coffee, end which recom-
mends itself by reason of its cheapness as
well as its excellence, can be had, at all
times, at the Store of

S. H. BUEHLER
Dec. 27, 1850.—tf

FOR RENT.
DIMING HUSK 11

OFFICES, SHOPS & A " '

Dublit lieutti
FOR Exhibitions. Concerts, Associations,
tte. OrPApply, before 15111 of January,

D. M'CONA UG HY
Deo. 20, 1850.—if

For Rent,
A STORE ROOM, in a desirable situ

ation in the county. Possession giv
en immediately. Enquire at ibis (Alice.

flu ftstut Eiganta.

THE "Perry County Mona! Fire In-
*prance Company" wish to employ

an AGENT for the counties of Adams,
Cumberland and York. Application. by
letter, postpaid, accompanied with refer-
encee as to character, qualifications, &r.,
to be made to the undersigned at New
Bloomfield, Perry county, Pa.

J. SPFARIArfP.,
A. 13. ANDERHON,
C. ROTH. jun.

rmocutive Commha. 31,-41

giutoova szotter.
.THE undersigned Auditor, appointed

by the Court of . Common Pleas of
Adam, count ~. to mike a rifthei• distrihu-dim"falipets in the bands Of Joins Win;
tonp,one ol the Assignees -of lisnar
Trniust, notice is hereby,,given that he will

to,tbe duel,. of his sppointment, onriltredity the 29t4 day ofFebrunry next,sts. recionk, 4. al the house al Joon
410,Notel a etershuhi, Huntington

AdainfCotinty• tyliett nod where,44A,PereMilirmetfiltd will_O!!!Ile eitend.
` fiZtg• 49mOT'rE,'

.. ~,.; titrigiris': TeriiiinPtiflatir. Fto4l:"The ititi ll It deleltra dt
'IC It'S'Ohers), Coiner •4.~,

Shawls I Shavils I
L. HLHIC haus just received a'

Btry Slate' ShOut!a
hti irrottidiskthe itiehtfint ofthe

so, afine trails id Osiris Moir
,RJBAON4!

HE Ladies' attention is eaked) An, aT Ivy Arc Itnd 'varied assomnent of
and SATIN RIBBONS.

'ormty std• color that may be de.

Ott. 4; J. L. SCHICK

NOTICE.
Adams County, SS,

Alan Orphans' Courtheld at, Get-
tysburg in and for said County on

11 the 20th day of /tummy, A. D.
1861, before Daniel Durkee. Esq,
President, and James fleDivit and
Samuel Russell, Bens., Judgee,

doe., Assigned, lux.
On motion, the Court grant a Rule on

all the heirs and legal Representatives of
Jacob Grass, late of Straban township,
Adams county, dec'd, to be and appear at
an Orphans' Court to be held at Gettys-
burg in and for said county, on the 28th
day of February next, to accept or refuse
to take the Real Estate of said deceased, at
the valuation thereof made, and in case the
said heirs or any of them neglect or re-
fuse to take the same at the valuation, then
to show cause why the same should not
be sold agreeably to the intestate laws of
this Commonwealth personal notice to
be given to all heirs residing in Adams
county ; and to those residing out of the
County, by advertising the same three
times successively in one newspaper in
the county, 8 copy thereof to be depoifiled
in the Post.ofrice at Gettysburg, directed
to John Gras', at Manchester, Carroll co.,
Md., and to George and Leah Ileyd, at

Slieplierdatown, Cumberland comity, Pa.,
at least ten days 'before the meeting of
Court.

By the Court,
H. DEN WIDDIE, Clerk

Jan. 31, 1851.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all Lega-

tees and other persona concerned,
that the .qdministration .qccounts of the
deceased persons hereinafter mentioned,
will be presented at the Orphans' Court of
Adams c.oity, for confirmation and allow.
'owe, on Tuesday Nu 2514 day of l'ebres-
cow next. viz:

lOU. The account of. Charles Smith.
Administrator of the estate of Andrew

deceased.
200. Tlie first and final account of John

Plank, jr., Guardian of Henrietta Welirly,
minor daughter of George Welirly, de-
ceased,

2bl. T:ie first account of Abraham
Scott. Administrator of the estate of Hugh
Scott, deceased.

202. The account of Christian Bishop,
acting executor of Philip Bishop, seri., de-
ceased ; also, the first account of Philip
Bishop, Executor of Philip Bishop, son.,
deceased.

203. The first and final account of James
J. \V ilk, Esq., Guardian of Martha, Ann
and Rebecca Wright.

204. The second account of Henry J.
Kuhn, Guardian of Mary Ann, Elizabeth,
and George J. Felty. •

205. The accountof Jeremiah Sellers,
Executor of the hart will and testament of
Abraham Sellers, deceased.

200. The account of Peter Mickley,
Administrator of the estate of Joseph Rife,
deceased.

207. The first and final account of Max-
well Shields, Executor of the last will and
testament of Rachel Mohr, deceased.

208. Theaccount of Robert Smith, Ex-
ecutor of Walter Smith, deceased, who
was Guardian of George 0. M'llheny.

209. Toe first account of Peter Keuer•
man and Peter Solleberger, Executors of
the last will andtessamentof Deder Smith,
deceased.

WM. W. HAMERSLY,
Register's Mike, Gettysburg, Register

Jan. at. MI.

Itemobat.
He subscriber respectfully informs hisT friends and the public generally, that

he has removed from East Berlin, to YORK.
Pa., where he has purchased the entire
stock and fixtures of theStore formerly oe-
upied by Dr. A. H. Bsnirtrz, which he
has refitted nod furnished with an entire
new stork of DRUGS, MEDICINES,
PERPU MER Y, tko., ike., till ofwhichhe
is prepared to sell to his old friends, custo-
mers, and the public generally, wholesale
stud retail, at the lowest prices. _

E. 'l'. MILLER
Jan. 17.-ff

FOR THE LADIES.
A B. KURTZ, has the pleasure of an-

• nouneing to his numerous Lady
Customers, that he liasnory in store, a
large and fashionable assortment of

GOODS,
which he now offer. for their examination.
With a desire LII please all, he earnestly
solicits a continuance of their patronage
and fa% ors.

LAST NOTICE.
v-1 °TICE I. hereby given to all per-
il% suns indebted by Note or Rook Ac-
count to the late firm of COREAN,Sr,
KING, to ca!) with .tbe underaigned and
Make payment lrninediately, a it is nec-
essary that the Hooka be'clotied up, with-out delay.

ALEXANDER CORE AN.
Gettysburg, Jan. 10; 1811L--lt

ETTERS Testamentary on 'the Es-
, late .of Lon wton Ktmo, WoofGer-

many township. Adams qounty.o Pa..sieted.
.40vOit.b.111°Krtotted to tho Ottbligibil.
sidincm Said toWitship, notice s hereby
giyOn to 41 ne,il6'aie, indebted tosaf d eatale.to 'Maki payment` w.fitham I,lli,y,'lo(l'w
Mote pkeieht"them. pro-

:atitheithiated.tOriOilimetn. '
• ' 'ADAM ICING,Ex'G'

Jan. 41.—Sk

NAOLSTRATVB OFFICE.
• t

ToEundersigned haappened,se Office
in. earlisbt itreei, next{ deer the

"STAR"follice,-w here he'arill feemrat
ell'ilidel. prepared to attend teen itnsiness
that may be placed intim handa. '

D. A. BIFEHLER.'
Gettysburg, May 10, lope.

.TEARLDBB AND FREE."

GETTYSBURG, PA. FB,IDAY .EVENING, FEBRUARY 7, 1861.

To Jeno 7 Ltual--1113ah I Mush
Park Benjamin thus vicefully thanks the

"nightingale" for the pleasure she gave him one
evening at Tnpler Hail. It is one of the sweet-
est things yet elicited from our native poets by
the surpassing charms ofthe noble Swede.

I heard you sing, oh Northers bkd,
The South's artistic strain.

And fancied that the Heaven of sound
Foil In melodious rain—

I listened MI the raptured sense
To wild amazement grew,

Wondering trnightingales indeed
eleuW sing es sweet as you.

But When you sang your native song,
I heard the gushing rills,

And Pert the bracing w,nds Out blow
Among yctur Sweedish hills ;

I sate no more in Tripler
But high lumina the rocks,

Andrew the herdsmen as they cried,
Responsive to their dock*.

And "hush ! hush l't to my ear
By distance made more sweet,

Came echoed back uPtil.the sounds
Were gurgling at my feet,

And so I said, s happy lend
The land of Swede must be,

When every gale that walls her clouds
Is full of melody.

Your singling cruised, oh Northern bird !

Yet Will the Herds,, ens' call
Went floating round the freer-aqui! fottliii

That bent o'er 'hinter Hall.
Methought how wonder grovt,us to hear

Italia's strains of Art !

But Nature's simple mole veal,
A language to the heart

[From Graham's Magazine•)

TOE WIDOW INDEED.
111; RICHARD P. SMITH.

z-he that is a widow indeed end desolate, truateth
in God, and cnnt,utieth in supplieption end
prayers night and day "

Poor old Miriam ! we behold objects in
childhood that remain our inseparable ann.
panions throng!! life, Whose lineaments
are still fresh in memory, though my riads
of inter% ening things may have passed a-
way like shadows. Snell is the impres-
sion made upow my mind by the patient
creature whose humble career 1am about
to record.

Miriam's parents were ton unobtrusive
to awaken malevolence, and too independ-
ent to apprehend oppression. She was

; their only child. Possessed of intellect,
they afforded her every opportunity of
cultivating it, and with their virtuous ex-
ample before her, she attained the years
of womanhood, lovely and beloved
Gray-haired men still speak in raptures of
her youthful beauty, and deny that the
present age can produce her paragon.—
.True, it sounds strange to heher queen-
like figure, riven hair, and rl teethlo en-
larged upon by decrepit' a . sans teeth,
sane hair, aane every thing ; but where
breathes the artist who can portray in
such glowing colors as memory, when
she places hefore the eyes of the aged. their
themes of young delight I

Miriam married ; her choice was worthy
of her, and her husband fully appreciated
the good bestowed upon him. Their
,union was one cloudless summer day ;

nor was their happiness confined to them-
selves ; its influence was felt wherever
they appeared. for on one ever received
at their door the answer given et the coin-

ing of the bride-groum—"not ; lest there
be not enough for us and you."

Their union was blest with an only
daughter. Their cup of joy was filled
without one dashof bitter, amid daily thanks 1
to the Fountain aid, hallowed their hap,
piano. But "boast not thyself of to-mor- i
row, for thou knowest not what a day
may bring forth."

they had been married some ten years
when her husband died, In the spring
time of life when earth Inughe out as the
primitive Eden, few reflect that the wing-
ed hours aro incessantly working a fear-
ful change, and that the time must arrive '

I when the magic spell will be broken. and
nothing remain but "the flaming sword
that ttitmeth every way" to bar man from ,his lost happiness.

. Miriam anticipated the blow as little as
others, but she was better prepared than
most to meet it. She knew from whose
lips the mandate issued : that whatsoever
Ile (Meth it shall last forever ; nothing can I
he put to it nor shy thing taken from h."

She had watched by the bedside of her ;
enmpsnion with that unwearied devotion!
•which a true wife alone esa display. She
had marked the gradual inroads of disease Ibut continued to hope on, fur while he
breathed, it did MA occur io her howmear-
ly allied life is to death ; how brief ;the
passage from the one to the other—a sin-
gle respiration,end no more. But when I

. the last sigh. was *tithed she assoke to. a 1
full sense of her limeliness. He was all ,
to heron eerth.and now nothing Fein:lined
toher on earth hut the reculleetims of de. !
parted joys, When the paroxiam hail:
subsided. alte.arose-s-griel and resignation
struggling fur the mustery—she clasped
tier -.bawls.: and • turning her wistful eyes
tower& hoevett, meekly articulated--;"out
as!will, but as thou wilt."

Ifesii,e weed. away, fur time [moms
the a.ine even _course whether this wOrld
smiles or weep. Her epirit did not„sheinli

'fremiheeeterity tif 'Or trials .foe there
Were diitile" to be Iferterthed. hopes un-
eniehedHind the human :heart', like the
doteofpeat* when'flittint over a deluged
world.'beers- up; .treatiog.mill to fun? the
:eelitsrr reatitsupleme.amithwt •Univerial•de,
'elation. • ,--.. ••• ; '.•• - 'l." • ,

: ilor....litiOrenct.biltiell ;seiffteignt forlthe
.131PPfcl.0 40,..rfeirPO .child.Th, .snoop
tirgelPer,i(V, WOOSIIIIMIIiIq,igmge
*amop4Attos.Agil, itfliCW‘,./31,49.4.
l•!.r.0!•k ii• VP044..11°4-•:TOIllniiTI'lt,0 ,r!Obi i latofmotper,s '046104/Mt,. . , 0At.aloatitilfaiiii4OWir,'-`iiiiilOrid in-Mina =,
`On'trpteirO"'taihrli' he' 'bleefe.Itasiseil'etriirhiritittely, Lint'sOrliiiticall'aibiihtlir4 Y 1.4...ireaneelind.aubehhie:' Sttett 'plant" ainiin
pine away and •die when • removed' froth
their native soil:' -;. -

'-

• ..''..:- .• '•'• ,-;

knew nothing of the , world be-
loud her Mother's th'!eehold.pelipled with such.heing. as
het 'erdii kind mother. In, her 'tdind all
had ' their peaceful homer—the tiatt‘erse
sit love and harrhony—the fioWelrii ',lb •
streams, the hills, onfailint fountains 'of
delight—ell joyous,and she the most glad.

some being in a joyful world. Morn but
awoke her to twitter her light-hearted song
like a summer bird, and at night she hym-
ned his praise in the same innocent strain
of rejoicing, while Mu- glad mother's heart
overflowed with gratitude fur the blessing
conferred. They indeed were happy.—

Happy ! If you have entrusted your
happiness in the hands of your fellow-
creature. await the rising of the 'narrow's
sun. Call no man happy until death.-

1 He alone is happy who cares not how
soon the ion may set forever—and he him-
self arise beyond the influence of that sun.
That man may dream that be is happy.—
Dream on, thou glorious dreamer

There lived in the village a young man
named Mark Moreland. He was hand-
some and possessed a taste for books and
abounding in animal spirits, he was usu.
ally the victor in all the village sports.
As he wore his laurels proudly, the-young
men envied him, but the aged shook their
heads, and prophesied that Mark would
come to no good, for he was idle.

Mary's beauty did not escape his no-
tice, and her mother's little possessions
rendered her more attractive. Lt was his
custom when returning from shooting or
fishing. to slop at the widow's cottage,and
to present her with the choicest of his
spoils. He would read to them of eve-
nings, and the notes oh his flaw harmoni-
zing with the clear joyous voice of little
Mary. often arrested the step of the pas-
sing villagers. To the inexperienced girl
he appeared to be all he assumed ; nut so
in the e 3es of her mother.

Mary loved him with that depth of de-
votion the human heart can feel but once.
Imagination hail clothed thq object of her
idolatry with all the attributes ofperfection.
Young love bends to an idol of its own
creation, and zealously threads the 'Uni-
verse in pursuit of the richest offerings to
increase its ideal beauty ; but when the
charm is broken, and the cloud of incense
dispelled, the object is frequently found to
be as repulsive as the ass's head around
which Titania entwined her fairy . gar-
lands.

The widow discovered with grief the
bias of her child's affections, end used all
pe:suasion to estrange' her feelings. She
referred to their peaceful condition, and

1,71deprecated a change. .. 'e .s idle," said
she. .‘and such seldom ob iti,,i the respect
of their fellow men. Ou liies have been
simple and harmless. his the reverse. lie
is not of us--a sender at those tidings we
hold most sacred ; and remeober the in•
grate to Ilia God is never trusted by his
fellow man--not even by ha fellow scut
fer."

The scoffer will be somewlat astonish-
ed, if, after all. the things he scoffed at
should turn out to be eternal truth, and the
wisdom of ages has been eSaretlikglY fa-
Yoreble on that side of the question.—
Scoff on. thou fool t You first assume to
yourself the attribute tit Omniscience, and
then impudently deny that omniscience
can exist elsewhere than in your own
brain. Thou know-all-worm kis pos-
sible that by chance you have missed a
figure.

Mary wept, for it was the first time she
had given the mother pain t the first time
she believed her to be in error ; still she
appreciated her motives and struggled to
comply with her wishes. It was a con-
filet oL deep-rooted heeling—a strife be.
tweets duty and hive. It is unnecessary
to add which proved the victor.

Aware that Miriam would never consent
to their union, Mark per.matled the infat-
uated girl to be married privately. It.was
her first act of dibobcdtence ; she no long-
er felt herself the guileless being she had
been up to that hour ; it seemed to her
that she had changed nature with some
abhorred and guilty thing, and Mark
endeavored ii. yob' to assuage the poig-
nancy of her feelings. She had deceived
her mother—confidence had ceased to ex-
ist—and she trembled as a criminal in her
prusenee.

When the unhappy tidings were divulg-
ed. the widow wept in secret over her
blighted hopes, bui not a word of feproach
fell from her lips to embitter the chalice
her deluded child had preparedfor herown
lips. She reeieved Mark in her humble
dwelling, and treated him as her son.

Mark's conduct underwent a thorough
change, and Miriam imagined that edie had
seen the error Of his -ways, and turned
from them. In the simplicity of her heart
sheeaid—"this my son was dead and is
alive again ; he was lost and is found."

Mark having gained her confidence pm.
posed to embark in business, as he was
weary of an idle life. But he had not the
means and he applied to Miriam to assist
hint. Mary added her entreaties, and
the widow pledged her bide all to promote
the welfare of her children. The result
might have been forseen Inexperienced
—reckless—self-willed--in a few years
he exhausted the widoir's means and deep:
ly, involved all who truated in his vision-
ary speculations. -Ile became bankrupt ;

the widow destitute.
The dose-ant-Jo sticersity is ~.easy.• hut

to seta-sae :our: 'taps over oh .tructions
whiub :we heil.,:ouracises :thrown in the

,peihwaycrequir.es,energy passed by few.
'Bed became worse daily with Mark:More-
bed.. lb. ottneseinenis of his boyhood
mesOmed-the features of his vices : in , his
taper :yeses. :;The ;budding of..sin; in
:child, to some:aPpeses eurSedvet but when
otsuired+-repaisive. , Theman poison-
ous :ireed.in the :spring time. may pto-
duce a gorgeolls,ilower.but.lo autumn the

. 1:: ./ ;

The widow seeing all was lost;..trusted
to her own resource*. She opened a
,etaltonlorkst the ,children of. the -sillsge
mighttionadt.iryibir .moral and- intilleto
Ask nuWillieSs& she: itainta ;tier • inde•
pudenda. ~There.was a purityNoPpar-
pen within her, threshold whioh.orestes
Antalmospherathe,impure cannot breathe.
iblark..neturning foam his midnight 'orgies
'AO behohkthe etuiet simplicity of.the

1 oven boilieefe it se did the :rebellious sn
1gels ,whee 'the sublimated atmosphere 'of
batmen Arens them mad:

Mary had a child ; t boy. some two
year, old. one night Mark wonted
front hie companions. ill-humored and in-
ingested.' 'He would fbndil with the boy

but Mary alarmed for the child's safety.'
opposed his wishes. He snatched the boy I
from her arms and fell with the infant be.
instil him. From that day thechild, who Ihad given promise of all that .partial pa.
rents anticipate from their first born, be. !
came an idiot. Mark was now a melon- !
['holy man. He daily witnessed the- dee..!
ulation he had occasioned, no part of which ,
came within hip power to alleviate. He
was chained; almpeless spectator of a
scene that droviAlm wild. The vacant
stare of his beloved boy—the silent hut
ill-concealed repinings of his "wife, that
were inevitably Ittirtying herto an untime-
ly grave; the conflict between resignation
and despair which Was laying desolate the
widow's heart, strewed the • pathway to
duty with thorns, and the purer he 'be-
came the more piognant became repent-
ance. Destitute of the means to relieve !
their necessities ; too infirm of purpose to !
contemplate the result of his own vices,
he fled from the ruin in its desolation; self-
ishly hoping to find a .Lethe for remorse
inthe hurried vortex of a heartless world:

Deserted by her husband, and reproneh-
ing herself for the trials her disobedience
had imposed upon her mother, Mary-wast-
ed to the grave with a disease th•tt knows
no cure. If the body be afflicted, there is
hope for extraneous remedy ; if the mind
sickens it must be its own physician.—
Mary watched over her idiot eltifd—:-.;tat
statue-like beside her patient mother- 7-sel,
dole spoke never smiled—anti died,-_
The intmeerThto die thus—of self-riiprOach
and broken hearted, is. indeed, the human
agony- rrhhe cross and erown.of thorns.

Miriam .vas now destitute and alone,
hut she knew that "lie who feints the
day of adversity, his strength is seal(."--e
Her time was devoted to her little school
and unwearied efforts to infuse light into
the inmirof her benighted offspring. At
length lie could imitate the attend ufa few
words, but not for the. purpose of impart-
ing ideas. Site took him repeatedly to his
mother's grave, and taught him to pro!
[titmice - the word—nuttier, and kneel in
the attitude of invoking a Itenctliction.L-
'She taught him to repeat ti'e Lord's Pray-
er, word by word, as it fell from her lips ;

and though its import made 110 illlpftll,Bloll
upon liia 111i1111, still. morning and night,
tie prayed with as much outward zeal es
many who do possess all the advantages
of die light of revelation. The principal
difference consisted in this—he .prayed in
their, lowly chaitiber, with no miter wit-
Ill'Sai than hie grandmother and his God,
while many ettldoin invoke the attention
of the Creator without requiring a crowd.
ed congregithen to bear witness. Why
hide your candle under a bushel? Lot
the meek and lowly behold with what au-
dacity pride and ostentation can approach
the Lhety—aa if there were an aristocracy
in hetven.

A few years rolled on rapidly. One
evening es the buy was paying his accus-
tomed homage at his mother'e grave...
zealously repeating the overwhelming
peal of deity to deity—.goo often an tin.

winged prayer, ald doubtless, at times, a
malediction self-invoked upon the head of
a Pharisee, the boy, as he ,arose, beheld a
wan standing beside him.

"Whose grave is that,my child, you are
kneeling on 1"

"My mother sleeps hare."
The meager read the simple inserip.

lion out the head stone—shuddered, and in-
quired in a tremulous voice,

"Your father—do you know your lath-
err,

"Our father who art ht heaven," began
the buy. standing erect, and with uplifted
halide—

e•Illis name?"
.41alloweti he thy name."

~44 mean your father."
"I have tin other father."
The thunder of heaven could not so

have shaken the iron nerves of that strung
man. es did the simple reply of the idiot
boy; but it was ow the thunderof heaven
that spoke in that small voice—q have nu.

The Aviator received hint at .her aura.
and he employed:himself, tia render their
home the- abode oF peace. , Toltec it; wits
lighted up with the genial aunshinti, but
bright rays never played - there. Clouds,
seldom introded,..ezeetklupmi ark's awl.
when he contemplate the vacant stare of
his child.- He hati•brought•hire into, the'
light oflife only to give him darkness...6.
Morningand evening he beheld the bny
appealing tit his God . iti the, darkness tit.
his intelleet,• and arise Irons • his prayers;
happy.' The thought .oceurred..—l• bawd
intellect of which•l was once •protl,,•yeA;;
stand aloof from the path that, leadsitu him

!who gave, it! He knelt a !tunable man'be,t‘.
side his idiot son; end•prayetko• The, boy 'I,
smiled to see him pray. and:patted hiartm•
the head in imitationofhis,greodnintheina
benediction, and ever afterled himAn• their
betleide..and they prayethogether...'Vrilly,'
in this instance. 'ut.lteeltild:WaS f4tilett tat
the man," though not in.the sense the poet
intended. . ' • . • •

other hither."

MI nature is at times oracular: 'speaking
in a voice ton plain 4o •be miannilerstood:
The teeth. theaky. the.ocean..ttitrunwear-
ied and eloquent teachers. Tim rustlingof
the autumnal leaf may awaken .facultied
that would slumber on the seadiexcli-eo.lie'
rippling brook babbler its leastof.,atid_even
the stroke of the dark iron upon tlie.
flint, may elicit a spark sufficient for some
minds.; man knows not.wheilinor whence
bemay imbibe-the web iniitides- thatmiriade
the soul, until darkness becOmr! kum,V l,l",
and light gleams -through-ChaOs.' Untrs
ministers LIFO legion. .„,.;

We move in circluos ,.Mtriant'p, until.
fending life had . promised 'all.child died harmless; "lad else lived longer'. ~
would she so have The widow in:
fused a glimmer of light joto a blaulyiniOd,
Winch guided therofit-5 .,00.0re 21st-away.

orifice of time unoft(Mdingbad-work.:.
ed out his own salvatiiiii. Gimnnicae

„

of evil. The purest on earth Wee. ammi.:
fined for the sins of man. and hit malt 'na-
ture should strive to imitate the- eitoinPle"..
The greatest'evil 433 conferred on Man
the greatest good.;

The hay Gted anirdied'a,blank;still he
teas burn for good. The 'avidOw sotto lid;
lowed him to mlie giaie. havingfulided'hor
duly ; and 'Mark is Ii dog. to, ibis day .
gray -hai red, %via I thy rui (ego,r ,a0 1,,respected-,-by" all; and vet' he w_Onl4..gtve
all earth to be respected by bluise,l4'aritl
his God.

-Conte. come," said the bay. taking hint
kindly by the hand—and .the unnerved
+t►ei► suffered hitneell to be led away as if
he were both maimed end Wind. Marvel
nut at that ; men of the strangest winds,

A RMS.& Hectiatatio T4Ollll PACIIP/M 1
rre BY MS Llitd.o.—.During a radar*,meeting in.acertaiu town in ,Kentueky. a
gentleman of mune considerable note ends
led am me at any lodgings. He Wished to
connect limped' with the chunk •on the
following Sabbath. Ho had beastretnark4
aid) profane.; but the Lord had bean iner,
ciful to hint, and he was now, as harleiped,
a converted man. The twee was • this 1-4
He once hada lovely boy, an only son;
this beloved child gave evidence of early
piety. When perhaps not more than nine
years of age he waylaid upon a skit, and
dying bed. U. talked sweetly about Je.
sus, and much about heaven. On one oe.
casino, when near his end, los called . h ie
father to his.bedsido, and, ,with. great re.
*peon and affection, Palm
make one4request!of y ott before I die'.

••What is it, my darling ?"' said the
weeping father,bending over his belbved
and now dying child. ..0 my dear son:'
your father is willing' to 'do anything in'
die world lor•you ; what do you wish' me
to do?"

••Papa," said the dying child,%deer pa=
pa, if you please, don't swear any inore.”

The father, as he narrated the rebating
incident, went,—tears rolling down 'lnk
cheeks. •.O, sir," said 'he to me: '"1 nerc
er had any thing come withsuch' power
to my soul before the larvae ofmy
tiny, "Pups, dear pep. yint'pleitit; fin%
swear any nwru.!' 81r, it was blessed to
my soul.'

I need only add, that the next day I sate,
that' man seated at the able• of the
and may we nut anppose that when
cornea to die, has cherub • hay • Will !niter
over his dying bed, and he the firsou wel-
Cl/111C his happy spirit home to 'glory and
tu (Jed

at times, allow theinsultes to be led away
by idiots. I.ot;Utir YEAK.

They reached the widow's cottage as • The seventeen' veer Locusts will ar
pear this year in all•titose parts of Mary'-W,61 in the :let ofilisalliqing her little

eel I. They paneled:land overh eard the land, Pennsylvania, Virginia. and Bela.
ware, embraced to the following;admonition and blessing bestowed upon itoundlo-

her pupils. shout to leave her for the night. r'°° C"'"'°°°°t"g at the Dri4wBr,°'
while each shook iianda with her as if on. river, near Germantowit..ra., theneeenotii-
patient for thecoining morrow. The man westerly to the Blue Ridge of the •'Alle.
bowed his bead and wept aa if he were ,a gbanv mountains, along the east side of
child 'again. Children always make good the Ridge to London and Fineries coon-
men feel as children, and at times they re. I.°°. V e,.,'t then" °ltiterlY through tt per'
store the blurred, record of _childhood Ito or rtfirfatt• across th°P"l""°, above
vividly to the imbeds of the impure, that tre°ll4°l°llro. through MUlittliinturYs and
they wish they were children But Iliiper•portion of Anne •Aemort
as that is impossible, let them indulge tit MIL le the PataPltelt; along thectiertheaat'
a pronpective, clew of their aveaud tbild,

side'of the Patapsco's() the Chestpeake'
hood—early vice in the seed. I hay.' thettee to Havre4e.grece. through

They emored the cottage—Miriam was Cecil eounty, snd-Delawbre. to the• Dela,
surprised at beholding , a stringer quip in. ware river; up the west side _of that,riser
toidneed ; else turned her,race timer!' hitn to the beginning. These houndicies tire
--erecognized him, and clasping her hands, nearly correct, as theY appearv4l in 1834,
sunk. •upion at • chair exclaiming, oblartr, though ihirtiiny now vary.: The Locust
Moreland I" .

.. • • . t'Willhe
cettainly, ApPeaC the south side if

Where she • eat was the place where atilleast in Alit(nPifiliers, as,

the buywas eccuitomed.tii pray 9( oighis, during,:the breeding tensile in 113:14;' great
lb ran to hersod knelt,. saying, .04044 ' numbers- were hhitvit Over +the river by a

pray ea Christ .praygde. high wind that prevailed-inilie lieigitt of
had taught him.. Ha, e0t0rne99,14,,,494, that aeittion. OvisrtlotOrhole of the' large
owning to the palest". "Forgive :our;:triterof, eternal etithrtteed in the above

imp", &wink:flea; the Loctilds Will appear in
spinet tte!..rwhictit thrwjdow., hafl,pk osht will to 'leave ',the

hint to pronounce withthe solemnity,. a"pq ground;One; tire 2Qth al7. %lay. q lute days
o its imPorterteeu—ebe looked, into ihe i•S'.atlier•ig.4ls4ll%,eccordieg to the• westlierr

eyes' or theituiitrite man; then lilt; tat to the icht! of April, their

4'rt'fitetifea or hoe own heart. and^the thagtbers,otar '',4l...uncovered by simply
untutored lips'eff .ehovingoff tut inch , cif. two of the sari:ice

lln idiot child; stink imreA eeply titan ever soil with.a spaile,,in any place whero trees'

trefinti;thOugha aideffhyllieatrical jesture.;..i, or BhreithekY Pttg)ti iii 1834. 'They wilt '
formiitit'..:arid the-1101110delocution of the resemble .enialiangur holes, 2 to 4 inches
preacher. 'Mark was forgiven as far as apart; and the grub or larva may he found
human infirmity can forgive. • ;by digging a foot or two deep in the sante

'"During; his absence he had acquired situations. ''hose who have valuable
110Ine Hie habits had under. shruhbery,,will do.well to miner it by
gone a change, and all with whom he had coverlet; it with cheap gauze. front the lei
dealings prononneed him an upiight, he. to the .2thlt of Juno. Thee do no. 'tither
nevolent, and' intlustrious man. Yet he harm than that of oausing the deith of the
felt himself a vagrant on earth, without the °malt' tWigi,by their perforanutuB fur de.
prospect of ever becoming the denizen of, Poising - - - -

heaven. . GUMMI D. &tam S. D.

••,. 7., ip,z,,.e,-, i
• rtsiwtear + 'rasa a .te..--

t--...aliaisia------ -

__- . -_-- tralastalsistene':
' For the "Star lad ifterwernr-"i

,ft / , owe m 1/Ea/tread (bin Gettysburg.---sto.,A.
_,..,,,

TOlc rARKER6 fir ADAMS CODNIT•

The ramt•ling thnuslits, in my fi-st comenottlesr
lion set forth 'nine of the principle savardageo oT
• ralli'ariiadYrom, t'eftysjcirg to some MIS 0(1110
esWeisili•points whkh priaent thainselves to yriad,"
tentideratleinfor'commetion. Erroneous iseprOh.o
sientillnsyconieVos,the minds of some in reference;
1/1,/tiudieointiront The tut tb.stin some loceintes,
their iwnnfloont effects ,have not yet become PPP**.
rent* 'AISIS is ribs to Circtliwdance* .fan itilmuss'
chaitimier.Which era peculior to such localitlek.=.'Thine !Wittiest! Mity hive been Mad° thrmighrig
a di ti ict ut country, which at the mme time este
liamoltioniillaraitre loin in lie busuices „from ins
pp:torments elimmiliere, There the road dew wt#
It enuhltot imsth theirtet to sustain itself undrtiitlehts, ;'forIf fhe tont had not bee'n rommucteJ,
tiiiobothibitt of thedi.trict tvudlet have been I,mi:if
ell. htbrne Weil** of dountrt *hoer rifo Inithei:
dietsImproseiount•because a road for heavy ton.*
41{.. is net moil ed.either bit exportation of iiripwillotion pnrtywes. When, produ ts may consist,
moinly ofgrain, their aothrregotre noforeign tealtenses; dad Levied an ',hood ,rice (if wood, %et,
Mlleerml le transierted upon it. Again there may
le sit utteLtioatitotion of enterprise's mormittlai
inhabitants, and the road not made availaldrifew
rowiinfmlairing, purposes and nher enterprise It or
the ,ineiiitspis may he so embarrassed with praisii 4
inn itOb i as to requireii-csia, with all this advan•
ten'its MAIM ruhd to bled`, to extricate them. Aluit
a toad iselerifirtemiirt to the people of Adams io
in Lett, it could not have nixed them frointhef
tben et sfimg eirdiarriasitteol, an as to shows ruts
mop; rcalµ Ito parienut uoueguiontril with thep*malciery ditticulty then exuding But a csrafttlt4siminettop, .fowl that, notwithstanding inielaensiles iblifiences, eiaryr road that has yetband.
built Itais relsulted In great comMen sal and-Mk...1
niari advantage to the communities to %Melt ria
through whirlo it his; been extended. Whilst this
is trite line imiiiitsl way, it, will,prove itself pre•
liarly pri in reference to oUr e.,unty, Many 1
our prialuele me heavy and balky and cannot new
be talcen fir market in %earns with profit, esCrtyc
when very high in price, as In the Items, apple*
potatose,,Ante., So also in regard to articles whieja'
we necd in return. such us cosh lumberand lime.
We rote now too,far from markt fur these mi•llmany others to cnostitute a profitable portion 9
our,tiMle: 1111, people 1110 being comparatively
free fretti debt will'' their knosn enterpiiso wilt
make the , road aveilable for many purposes Hidenow/Smelt of.

When ore consider, ell.thess knouts facts mid
limi, at trio,rigouts produced by rondo. we striveiStr
a imost'ilisoriug concluainn as to inn ben•Als9 11111
raid to odfcolinty. Rsilimods 8 cry where hare:
iii,Piren litereased %tit/OW land. A paper before sitti
stebillhat ths• liteightilla and Chatenoug road LAW
dotthind dm price Miami inthat part of Tennessee.
iuntichttyllall canal, coal lands have inOnaltiedtiW
POW) A Istlfolfed foil, und the agneuktuel Landlin,
the velley,otthe tmhu,ylltill have douhled 'in mot,
The poor raillillt . of a ster county have been•
chttngettlHy-linietintn the most fertile In thefittate:
and ass new tsipled. and in atone in•taneee gift-
drupleil. in veitublectuse doubly productive and
brought near to market, .The following facts I
illia• Walla ine inatelier from , an intelti,:mot cm.

I, son nt iroik Comity :--it The towel of York tip!iiicii,,,,6l Rel. ham (hottaina In population. era
there bait/ bi,eit More huildiugt phi up tunes dial

1road hes hems bide ikon in 25 or 30 years preeel
ding,•'elernelprms in the vicinity tonic mod, if
one amtprisidareil sliaost worthiest oil occoingq
of the tlilllculty ofgetting to marketand horning!,
of the soil. ere howworth Crum $5O to $7O per ...

tire. Idill at'rirto thtie knot, mite quantity elf adiii.
taklnt '6, rinirket slaily; but i hose forgotten it ;'ft
was sintott incredible/ 1 would° have doubtedlit
nna It in g hoyee oticki Upon aoth,beloteyt jury, in
a ,esso for, deitrute, tOne =won elutng 11 14
ttuniperinionths, $ l5 north of Ire 'rem. made
on hie own tenth ip market Croy day. Aeolis+
send. itifritin 46 to 60 perch of Lime Stone pot
day, kettle* largo ,qusiitities of hursit hole*
Tl:iereitre shout a dozen perpetual lame Kilns IA
gyffftel4ll irk the neighborhood of Elio borough—itFor the list ;neigh one hundred son one it dIX
have cowl° York 'With produce sold thorn qr •,,,e
to din eines. 'lYne hawk alone sends an moorage
Or tyVeto 611431."'

I without al:cloud, taking flettesSurg 41 past
pniutrafabgesettire,lo are•tvernie•sis hours ws-

I }finesll4lllo-ifola Vaillinore. and, futirbenn from
Kok.„ Aliptrinconly 10 mile* per hope !or otii:foci trin ',rotation, )ou aro upon 114, )stns etale Pith' slltptsete it a Ashore of390 ;nitre do •
Ililtimnro direct end 1270 by way,of York. r itt
likelnifither ;felt ,iirw'4ll.llll 441811.0 'vesteittl Oki
Nu on a 'dreierof 310 OW float Philrolelphia.:-.
sit interatediets place, between these points Sao.
tog.en odvantagn over 3.A0 winch is equal totin"

1 diminution,of lit jr re flective diataneva frost ti;ne
elfice Honied. 'nuit 1...)'our relative, Inc Ay A Obi
chilb osif it were inWestern Pennsylvania, noir

1 the Obi l line. ,

Oa the 00w-band, make thisRoed.end. yn*
will. Pboll.Yeuntehres upon au equal amino wait)

ail pliessequrlly ili,,ton, oijith .rryp9. fon!, tit"
points kr tailcoat!, apt wiiitin (our codas -urlptla.
ice Jilitance- ,ifYliik, end in' the wow proportion-
to Ili)otter iiointk., --nrdught thiiv'ttitar to thiol.lk.,
thee; yourlVnits'wil ii• oppropriateil to the cult)*

rosins of inielorof Intalueo with 'pro6t. whiett:'
Withrtrinditlatei onnowientest itonnot he. token ont
Wagons inas tapoy. Applev are now tattsJoilitt
a beetlel in libiladelpitiatantdhardly row lenathin,
fifty Conte Quinces are 41**,4 kit than $2, cant.'
rally $3 and 'idlest I.4,"par lioshel in Philadelphia.
And yot,s)wilig to the divfatica and injury stati:'
wined in, wagon traospottation. you dontillinnit'
eithae'Of titetto products except on very rent Oaks-
hlttles ..Thus 111013kt mention many uthur utliictruk
which could be curried cheaply and would Boyer
wand gioedialebs. 'When we link at the prealltill:
toilt! diiiii iirtlie—tnii Chios with whigh ..yaiik3
wuulit'lltue become ionnerteil,vro arestile 10 roll
an estimate of this spectre of trade. Unitedly:
they guuttin shout 1300.1100 persons, without las;
chatting sojourners. It is generally enneedad that
e.igh italitolosti consumes a barrel of flour annul.
allt—rusking over 131) ..0..0 bends of Finer, tt, ,,
mounting to 2,4.01 0 Wagon fonds of 3`,6 barna*
oath. Aild to this a proportional* nwnunt a
Neils. Roots, Vitgetalika, it uita. end +mall non.

keting, and you can 1-01Eil sumo idra of the tiro!

mimosa consumption of this vast population.), to
supply i our ifuoia of which is new sreocapitetrA
so imilcrfeetly, since you eat sehd Con a Gotioftlkia
tie norm), ankles of enettunition needed.
Another in.mediate, gain is inmate ofpopitekeL
Nang ate induced. Juno:: the stoomer months",
Wave the crowned cities and t,,ko gp,thuir fir449‘.

Olidrythe ;fit9l. Y..AriF ,lIVV
and;

hi on aidetio l i.
coriontsluto ell who Kite slink desired, tit Mika
thihr abode there.• N'tiinheri .or.ii, eh. no' Naii
would come on. to. Oettyrhurg, Triiii-intigarti(ii
terminus of the road, tietlysltorg wculd become
the dili,,t f.r the produce of in„ny.. OhoJolt*
I,Vest tilid .L4l)tllb. and totun supply thiliVlNlONft
tyith,thuir.tuather. oh 4 coal and tturhatial.
13aaid**. roupy othurii would de attragg4ho,
*wont openings to intfusttY, afwAilf4!l,,
i,iiprove in('nt, :Aid thus in thew 104 olilitOP's
our 1)90;18410n iVe*il be- ingteesti. liatifosii.
rememberedthat ivory portion I,htil iithAterit.
community cantoMOS to the lIMOVAI olonsoritie.
hundred 401144 •tutual.y...enell toldninuldentfpnag,

I.lstion diveforae very hnpui tont. o,htel ,t,bsit
1fit.(l* pa. v.....E, ibip 9ie i,,,-.Lrt, 91, thior ,i1i',1,4',,,,. supletl. Tri'lbiti iniki1 the'il. lt, i. " t. h 4 ` *WVn«ernot t ' hw.torn art ire

`

tiop edrt or,Vt. ,'P'll. tlt fn •'-mil: ,—* 411:11114rate Pop i.ttsteitte drmstenavisklagt
lag; 64164re. • intd .uthit modelling").

a oseurisswitios...sted._ try tipeCt.. WOO**
, brims dloperfirasa.sbetokOtAle,lAttmloohi
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